Benefit of nasal CPAP in obstructive sleep apnea is due to positive pharyngeal pressure.
The purpose of this study was to determine if the mechanism of nasal continuous positive airway pressure's (CPAP's) effectiveness is to act as a pneumatic splint or to increase functional residual capacity (FRC) and consequently, upper airway caliber. Four subjects with obstructive sleep apnea underwent 3 nights of polysomnography: night 1, control; night 2, nasal CPAP; night 3, external subatmospheric pressure (ESAP). ESAP, a negative pressure body suit, increases FRC. We measured the changes in FRC with nasal CPAP and ESAP using the weighted spirometer technique. The dose used for the ESAP night was the dose that produced the same FRC as the subject's prescribed nasal CPAP dose. The mean number of arousals and the respiratory events index were higher on ESAP and control nights. Less severe oxygen desaturation occurred during non-rapid-eye-movement sleep on the nasal CPAP and ESAP nights. These preliminary results show that increasing FRC alone does not account for the effectiveness of nasal CPAP, and splinting of the collapsible upper airway is necessary.